
The Catholie.

justly expelled from lis seo, was restoried,
and Piotius,wito liad invaded lie Patriar-
chalet, was deposed and excominunicated.

Thte iinth wvas the first of Lateran ; that
is celcbrated aît Rome in the Basilic of dit
Lateran, tnna 1128. in prestnce of Calix-
tus 1l., wilh dthrce hundred Bisliops and
six huitred Abbo's. It was convoked for
lto purpose Ofsettling the diffmculties grow-
ing out of tie usurpation bv secular Princes
of the investitures of benefices,and tu com-
mence the holy %vars in Palestina and
Spain against the Saracens.

Titoo tenth was te second of Literan,
celebrated in 1139, in sîte presence of In-
nocent Il., and about a tiiousand Bishops.
1 t condemned te schisi of Peter Lo, &
fth errors or the Petrobrusiansand Aiunal- 1day nd night,1" (aye, oc ly think of te

dists, and restored cecciesiastical discipline. perseverence of thiese Papisis, to be pray-
The cleveith was the ihird of Lateran, ing ai night !) '' and in every part of lie

A. D. 1179, under the Enperar Frederic cartah where tIhere is a llotish Priest.

i. piresided ovcr ly Alexander 111. Three charch or Imynan, unless," now note the

lundred and two Bisitops aitinded. The logic oi Grantille, " unless she be omnis

object of tiis wvas to proçi!e against schîism, present ? Unless site be onnipresent, how

to reform the morals of lie cicrgy, and to can she hear these piayers ? Now," ar-

condema the errors of the Waldenses and goes Granville, thc :Itritutes of the

Albigenses. Doisy can not be separaterd,-" Then if

Thae twelfith was te fourtl of Lateran, Mary be omnipotent, ,he is a codless,"

under Innocent 1 U., witht four hundred and -" 'aThe church of Roune is guilty of

twelve biships ; convoked for tihe purpose gross idoatry i the homage paid te
of recovering the iloiy Land, revivind iary." Se says Granville, and tihis is

discipline, ad condiemnied thte ietesies of Iho dainty l kole cf fisht" wIIich titis

lie Aubot Joacimiî,anil the Albiigenses.- vorthy caterer has served up te al! zeal-

In tiis coran cil was issued ft iamous can- ous anti'papist.
on : omnis utrilunque scrtis, anno, 1515. Now, we must expose " ths most lame

The thirtemhctb vas ti first of Lyons, and impotent cunclusoin,î of the sapient

ia France : over which Innocent IV. pro- logician of t'le Banner, vito under " the

sided, A. DY. 1254. Thiere wcre present slade Of a rame," i5 mo:lest cnuugh to0
a iunîdred and forty Biihops. It was cetc. orego Ille tribute of iîanks vhlcti would

hrated against thle Emperir Frederic, 1) tundoubtedly be tendered :a a champion

carry on hlie expedition againist tie Turks, of such successful prowess, by al iinter-

and to enforce discipline. ested in the subversion of Roine.

The fourtcentl wrasthge second of Lyons, Granedle's argument setms ta be this :
anno 1'274, at wich Ilthere were four huon' To sppo tihat Mary cat hear ail

dreit Ilishops, and a tiousadti Abbois and tliese prnyers, as Cathulics manifestly do
interior prelates, under 1Pope Grcgoryl X. in saying them, is to give lier the attri-

To tiis council Si. Thomas of Aqiuin vas bute of cznitiprcsence."

invitied ; but died on lais way, in the mon- But this attribute s inseparable from the
sztery of Fossaiova, on fite 7Th of March, Deity.
1274. St. Bonaventure, cardinal and Bish. Therefore, Cathulics uake Mary a
op of Albano, died during the celebratinti Goddess.
of titis connîcil, on ste 15ih of July, A. D. To show lthe inconclusiveness o such

logic, ne vili present the same argument
127-. It was celebated ia te Primatial thus :
Basilie of Jiin. to procure the reunion of 'lTo suppose that Il the Angels of God

ic Latin and Greek chirches, ta refOirm rejoice," wiencver a sinner is converted,
iiorals, and ta cifect a more spee:y elec- as Jesus Christ says ihey do, is 10 give
tion of Popes, vitn tie Sec becomes va- them the attribute of omlnipresence.
cant, than before. lut tihis attribute is inseparablo from

The filteenul was of Vienne in G aul, the Deity -
A. D., 1311, rnder ClemeiV., with lthrce Theeforc. 'rte Saviour declares ltai
hiundred bishops, and severa':.mgs, viz: Angels aIre Goris.
-Eduard 11. of England, James Il. of flow ihen does titis argument suit you,
Arragon, Philip tige First of Gaul, witih most sage Granville ? Vill you raid out

his tihree sons, w!. vere afterwards his against the Saviour htimself as vou have
successors under lit style of Louis X., against lais cliurch, and accuse 'iim too,
Philip V., and Ciarles IV. It was con- of i",atrv ? Sucit n step miglht well
voked in order to suippress lte order of lie comport with that principle which places
Knights-Templars. ta condemn the herr- the inflated zeason of wcak nnd erringSie tif sise Funt.iili ;nul Ihuaris : and anaov
t ard nid for the caruvig on the îo Nan above -he word of God and the au
wvars. thority of lais clathrch. It would show

Continued in rur nezt. lyou to be at independenît tiainker, and no
idoubt in tine contic you ta the fuli en-

Frora the Caho.ic Adrocate. 1joymient of liant notoriety so gratefui toi
THE VInGIN :IOTIIER OF at aspiring soul.

GOD. r, %vc You mîtight tak;e titis boil step the moroA writer in the Bapist Banne, whoeasily, acter thc declaration whicIh vou
has assumed tie nM (lC guerrC O GR.A- have made in vour " remarks." " iro-
ç>Lc, JIms cordesccndid to furtish the trsuants respeôt the memory of Mary, as

readers or that papr, with smome novel
" remarks" upon the society recently
formed in the Catliolic congregation cf
titis city, in honor of the immaculate
lcart of Mary, the object orf wiich for the
conversion of Sinners, Granville seems
to b extremely astonished, first, at the
immense scopo of titis society whicih
Ilmay be comlposed of members of' ail
nations,' and then, he is scandalized at
hie fact tliat eaci member oflers prayers
to Mary.' Oh! the heinousness of po-
pery ! To pray ta Mary, wioever heard
of fite like in ail Christendon i But tie
ivonder of Granvilln stil augments ;

IIow'' lie inquires " can fary hear ail
these prayers, going up ai ail hours of tli

the Holy Ghost.
.12. " Ani she cried out wiih a loud been already sent to them.

voice and said. Blessed art tihou among,
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy I
wornb." i is known tliat the French Government

41. " And whence s it to me that the has recentlytaken possession of thtis inter,
4Illtr ofmyd Lerd sïould come t te esing group ofislaids in lthe South Seas.

'The September niuniber of the " AnnalsIt would appaar thait titis precedent of the Propagation of :te Faith" contain,
0mght justify us in calling Mary Iother ed some particulars tif the infant strutof nur Lord, or Muthei of God,..vhtch

w exp- ions, ore videntl of the, sameh gling but niot unsuccessfui missians estab.

import p ished aiong these savages, who, as a

Ive %vautiherciore advice Granville Protestant writer remarks, " have steadi-
W e study t he s rbje ft upore .av uc e G ris e ly rpsisted al] attem p s t o convert them

to Ciristianîity." Tihe fiilowing particu-to write, before he seeks ta catch the f from a provinc& French journal
bubble lionors of anoni mous authorship, prove at no efforts wiil be sparcd t brin
whiclh are but airy trilles even nMen r.sing them to the knanledgd of the true Faithfromn the columîns of newspapers of re- they are laken from a letter dated Spuitation. Le him not imagine tliant ail Mair, Dec. r1:-the tries wuhIici le has lcard in tlie nur-
sery are truc, nor suppose it lhis duty to "4 Yesterday tie trig Maria Joseph, ani
retail the iisrei resentations or repent the the othter vessels in Our port were gaily
calomnies anid opprobrinus charges vhic> decked oui, with all tleir flags fluitering
fromniotives of interest or passion, have ini the breeze. About eleven o'clock a
been concocted against the ancient church great crowd assembied on the qiays -nd
byl her adversarics. Any Protestant child, ramparts. The Archbishop of Calcedon
as soon as it car weli lisp, is able to ac, and the Bishop cf the Marquesas Islands,
cuse fie Catholic Church of idoaitry.- arc,-mpnuicd by ite clergy went in pro-
Granville ouaght to know better. cession from the Catiedral to tIhe mission.

y vessel, and gave their benediction to
MESOPOT.~UI.i. t.The Maria Joseph i fli fhrst ship

The following letter apprars in lie Ca. wlich htas left our port for its holy desti,
tolico of the 1st inst.: Rome, Nov. 12. nation. The Bishop of the Marquesas
-1 have already made k'nown to you the is to sait i il, in eompany with twielvu
triumap' s of our most holy religion in Mleso- msstOnanes, who are desirous of gaining
potaniia,tlrough lite instrunenstality of fve over to Chiristiatiity the iniabitants of the
Spanish Capuchins, vho, after their ex. ibove-n.na»ed i!hI..nds, and ofthe Sandwicl
pulsion from their native ]and, vere se ones. Tihe Maria-Joseph is to convey
to tait country by the Propaganda, vhicih ais') twelve nuns to lte cstablishmmis
lad intrusted the Commissioner Apostolic in Perto, and twelve operatives, megibers
with tlie task of selecting those Stanishi Or the Confraternity of St. Joseph, w ho
mnonks whio vre quaified for so arduous are l labour in promoting the mechatni.
an underîaking, I hava already told yc.a cal civilization of Oceanica. The big
that a mission has becn formed in those i.s thrcc 11ags: one vith a rel cross (simaui-
parts, the first which ias been es:ablished lar ta that of sie Templars), and bearing
ilcre dring twelve centiaie-. Ilospjitab' the initiais of Mary and JosqPi ; antaher,
containing, Caio!ic chapels have belun wilh îl:e sane initiais, enwreathed with
erccted in Orfi, Merdin, :Jd Dealirckir. flowers ; and a third oie, displaying th'z
A greant numher ofspiritual labourers arc Pontifica'tima.

one whîon, the Lord peculiarly htonored, required, as the iniabilants of those part
and al[ generations sinuld cai lier listei withl docility to the preiching of the
" blessed' because slo vas lthe motelir Gospel, and subilt themselves to il.-
of lte Mai Jesus." Was Christ thien Four more Spanish Capuchins have been
only Matn ? or was lie God and Main ?- already sent to !lic aid of their brethren
And if bollh, ivere not his divine and itu. in MI-sopotamia. Two of tliem com-
mar. natures so united that they exisied mencedl titeir voyage at Ancona, îwhence
but in oane persan ? And if but in on tley are to be conveyed to Constantinoplu
person, how wî'ill you Jistinguish in spea..- ti the Austrian steamer ; and the alier
ing of Christ as Son of Mary ? Wil tvo aie ta depart from Civita Vecchia in
you deny his divinfity by refus:ing ta call the French packet ; ail cthir travelling ex-
Mary MCther of God. Jesus vas Cod, penses-aie tabe defraved by the Austriani
and Mary was lie Mother or Jesus, titere-- and French Governments. This genero-
fore entitled ta the iîgh appellation of! sity on tiheir part muât make Spain blush.
irt Iher of God as chcerfully necorded to Tito Propaganda have decided that theier by the Catholic Ciurch. Nay, more, rimission al Masopotamia, over wiclî fie
ve Icarn from the Gospel o St. Lucke n
that the pious nother of John lthe Bap-1 l Rev. Fatlier Josei de Burgos lias been ap-
tist, under ft inspiration of the lioly . pointed Prefect, ssial be totally indepen-
Giost, es :lere stated, felt no scruple si), dent oftlie Syrian one and siall b serv-
givittg tihis appellation to Mîkry. Ve'ed by Spansh Capuchlins, under Ihe im-
ivill transcribe the verses, and commend aediate supîersintetdence, it is supposed,
tlem to the serious meditation of Gran- of the Propaganda. The necessary funds
ville andl the Editor of thte Banner. for cemlneting te lihospitals ndl churchtes,

St. Luke, chap). 1. v. 41. And it came 1and for erecting Calholic Schools, are be.
to passthat when Eliz.beth heard the ing collected, and a suflicient iuniumer of
salutation of Mary, tle infant leaped in* sacred oriaments and vaseq, as well as al-
her womb. But Elizabeth was filed ithi , flr itreç books -n eu .. , 1
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